Chronic sciatic nerve injury impairs the local cutaneous neurovascular interaction in rats.
Most studies of chronic nerve compression focus on large nerve function in painful conditions, and only few studies have assessed potential changes in the function of small nerve fibers during chronic nerve compression and recovery from compression. Cutaneous pressure-induced vasodilation is a neurovascular phenomenon that relies on small neuropeptidergic fibers controlling the cutaneous microvasculature. We aimed to characterize potential changes in function of these small fibers and/or in cutaneous microvascular function following short-term (1-month) and long-term (6-month) nerve compression and after release of compression (ie, potential recovery of function). A compressive tube was left on one sciatic nerve for 1 or 6 months and then removed for 1-month recovery in Wistar rats. Cutaneous vasodilator responses were measured by laser Doppler flowmetry in hind limb skin innervated by the injured nerve to assess neurovascular function. Nociceptive thermal and low mechanical thresholds were evaluated to assess small and large nerve fiber functions, respectively. Pressure-induced vasodilation was impaired following nerve compression and restored following nerve release; both impairment and restoration were strongly related to duration of compression. Small and large nerve fiber functions were less closely related to duration of compression. Our data therefore suggest that cutaneous pressure-induced vasodilation provides a non-invasive and mechanistic test of neurovascular function that gives direct information regarding extent and severity of damage during chronic nerve compression and recovery, and may ultimately provide a clinically useful tool in the evaluation of nerve injury such as carpal tunnel syndrome.